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USDA Releases Another Program
Requiring Farm Management Plans

NAICC Executlue Vtce President Paul Weller meets wlth USDA Deputy
Asslslont Secretary Gary Modson to dlscuss ASCS proposed regulatlons.

The White House Office of Management and Budget
(OMB) appro'ued a USDA proposal on April 15, that
calls for detailed Integrated Farm Management plans to
be prepared by participating farmers. The latest IFM
prognrm is the last major step in implementing the 1990
Farm Bill for resource-conserving cropping practices,
and will be in effect through the 1995 crop year.

ASCS officials released the finalprograrn rule on April
19, covering wheat, feed grains, upland cotton, and
rice. Program rnanager Thomas von Crarlem sent three
options to OMB in late March for review and approval.
The final program was little changed from the proposal
published in the February 26 FEDERAL REGISIEB.

Under the new program, participating farmers are
required to develop integrated, multi-year, site-specific
farm management plans that will conserve natural re-
sources. Appro',red practices include crop rotation, ero-
sion control, water managanent, and improwment of
water quality. ASCS estimates that between 3,000,000
and 5,000,000 acres will be enrolled during the five

covered crop years.
NAICC anticlpated the maJor role that IFM

cropping programs would play in USDA's lat-
est initiative, and filed four pages of comments
on March 13. 'We hope that local SCS and
Extension Service personnel will, on behalf of
farmers and the goals we all share, take full ad-
rrantage of of the knowledge of private consult-
ants in all facets of program design, admini-
stration, and on-farm implementation," NAICC
Executirue Vice-President Paul Weller wrote.
'We belier.re the proposed mle is deficient in
not addressing explicitly, and indeed encoureg-
ing, an acti're role for private conzultants."

NAICCs filing on the proposed regulations
added specific language to authorize farmers to
utilize "qualified independent crop consultants"
in developing the IFM plans. The original ASCS

'uersion did not specifically recognizc independ-
ent crop consuliants; rather, it directed USDA's
Soil Consenation Service to provide technical
assistance, and the Extension Service to "coor-

dinate the related information and education program
conceming implementation of IFM."

In its final approwd r.rersion, ASCS elected not to add
the specific relerencu to private crop consultants. In-
deed, it made no significant changes from the proposal.
Indications are that ASCS and OMB elected to stick
with the status quo in the interest of both time and
possible contro'.rersy with nonlndependent consultants.

But both SCS and Extension SeMce officials confide
prirately that their respectiw agencies do not have the
resources to develop the detailed IFM plans, if farmers
tum that direction. 'The prirate sector will have to help
us," a high USDA official told NAICC representati'.res.

Farmers tuming to prirate crop consultants for devel-
opment of their IFM plans will har.re to take funds from
general program paSments. There is no extra appro-
priation for the IFM plans. "Best bet for NAICC mem-
bers is to visit their local county ASCS offices for de-
tails," Weller advises. 'There is business opportuni$ here,
but we're not sure how much."
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A Path Through the Fog
Madeline Melllnger, NAICC Presldent

I'm sure south Flortda ls not the only area around the
country in whtch producers and consultants are faclng
more than their fair share of nanr pests, lotrsy weather,
and all-around dlfflcult tlmes. My mother used to say
tough times build character. I Jtst wish you could sell
the surplus!

lndividtally, many farmers remain vulnerable, but col-
lectiwly U.S. agrtculture ls as stong as errer. Our na-
tion needs American agrtculture for the same r@son we
are ne y'ieA by a growlng number of people around the
world.

Degite or:r day to day challenges and hassles, rrre
must newr forget that over 500 milllon people are
chronically malnouristred. The shadow of famine can
now be seen creeping across the land in all four comers
of the earth.

By the year 2000 we'll ha',e to produce 50 to 60
percent more food each year than we did in 1980,
according to the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations. Sobering thoughts ind€€d.

In the past few weeks ynur President has felt a bit on
the pro',rerbial firing line. The heary artillery flying about
is from ferfrlizer dealer associations angry wer the
USDAs SP-53 policy. longstanding big "1" for NAICC
independence tensions continue to light up the night,
and the public-prirate sector role in promoting IPM is
still a li',ely topic ln many quarters, and sffll may be a
bomb waifing to go off.

You knour, ifs hard sometimes to see the owrriding
purpose in the is.sues on which we chose to make a
shnd. Recently I'w wondered why there ls so much
shain and tension now within agrlculfure. I knour that
we are under attack from some qtarters and trat differ-
ences of opinlon orist about the best shategy to re-
spond. But so much more unites us than dMdes us.

Take for a<ample the critical role the U.S. mtst play
if global food security needs are to be met. As the
nation blessed with planet Earth's largest endowment of
rich productir,e soils coupled with farnrable weather pat-
tems and ample water, we bear a unique responsibility
as providers to the uorld communi$.

I wonder whether and hour American agrlculture will
be able to play a greater role in meetlng global food
security goals when so nrany farmers and agricultural
instituflons themsehrcs feelclose to the edge, threatened
by economlc forces, the weather, pest problerns, poli-
cies, and publlc atffMes.

Trruo consurltants - or farmers - are likely to react ln
different ways gi',en a pardcular challenge in the field.
A key lesson from our o<perlence as NAICC members
is that leaming from each other enriches all. Doesn't
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dhpr$ty ln tte world of ldeas and organizations make
sense Just as lt does ln nature?

Our organlzation - lts goals and membership - re-
flects an anlutlonary a<perlment. The last serpral
months ha',e been a reA apopurer. Perhaps ln this
compedflw, doryatdog vrorld, plagued by shrlnklng
proftt marglns and llmlted publlc resour@li, tnity is too
muctr to ask for. But surely the agrlcultural communlty
ts not read to strtn lndMduals or organkatlons because
they haw nanr l&as and are commttted to act upon
them.

I hope in the 3rcars ahead NAICC wtll become one of
the serieral consfrucflr,e r.roices speaking out clearly about
the critcal role technology and professlonal seMces must
play ln helplng Amerlcan farmers fill the global cuP
board wtrile also taking good care of our own back-
yards.

But sometlrnes I ulorry that our vtslon is too narrour
and paroctrhl. I urorry about intoletance. I fear that
lntolerance could be rcmmpanied by a kind of fog in
which we ma/ collecH',ely mtss the forest for the hees.

I urorry that growlng mistust o"rer agrtcultural tech-
nologies could or,rer tlrne erode the goodwill of the pub
lic tounrd farming as a science-based profession. This
u,ould be traglc slnce we are entering an eta when the
global public - of whtch we are a part - needs, more
than wer, more science and professionalism in the day
to day practice of agrtculture.

I wonder hor,r, much the agricultural sector will ha'ue to
inr,est in the 1990s groping for a way out of this fog.
Willule ha',e the time and rasour@s rpeded to deal with
tensions wlthin agricultures famdy u'trile also ans,vedng
nanr challengps bound to arlse from environmentalists,
not to mention our clients and neighbors?

And then, will American agriculture still have the
sbength to make lts presence felt in the four comers of
the urorld where the shadow of hurger threatens to
odend anen farther across the land? I certainly hope
so.

As our daily challenges unfold, it is important to think
from time to time about the noble mlsslon American
agflculture has embarked upon. It girves one a different
perspectirc on things and can help us all flnd a safe
path through th€ fog and tensions of the day.

NAICC Offtcials Meet in
Interest of Unity
NAICC hesldent Madcllnc Melllngcr and E€cuti',e
Mce-Presldent Paul Welbr sbessed lndutry unity and
cooperaflon ln recent meetlngs tn Washington, D.C.
Coal of the sesslons was to communlcate NAICCs role
as mediator ln recent sharp rhetoric behpeen gor,€m-
ment and prducrt sales consultants.

An hour-long rneztlng wttr Fo,td West and Ron Phit-
Itpo of The Fertlllzer Institute brought a promise of co.

Plq* *e Unlty, page 3, column 2
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NAICC Represented at
USDA/ES Agriculture
Futuring Forum
NAICC members were represented at an agrlculfure Fr-r

hring Panel and Forum in Washinglon, D.C. on April
23-24. President-Elect Bill Blair attended he 2&y
USDA Fxtension Service forum on behalf of NAICC.
Representati'.res of 37 organizations, 10 Futuring panel
members, and 17 state and tederal E<tendon Service
personnel participated in identifying hends and tssues
facing American agriculture (in the broadest sense) that
non-formal education needs to be prepared to address.

Some 20 trends and lssues were idenflfted tncludtng
recruitnent, retention and training of personnel, com-
petition for resources (water, etc.) need for more pro-
gram planning at the county or cornmunity lanel, envi-
ronmental concems, animal rights concems, fair trade,
waste management, energy, and food safety. Discus-
sion focused on how to build alliances between the Ex-
tension SeMce and indusby to r,vork together on these
issues.

All those in attendance now know more about what
independent crop consrltants do, what they represent
in terms of educations and o<perience, and where they
operate because of NAICCs representation at the fo.
run.

Notebook Comments
Needed
NAICC has been providing a material-filled ttrree-ring
notebook to mernbers at its Annual Meetings. The bin&r
traditionally contains copies of reports, speakers' biogra-
phies, and in some cases a copy of presentations made
at the meeting sessions. There have been concems over
the cost and long-term ralue of the notebook, espe-
cially with shipping up to 25 cases of the bulky binders
to NAICC Annual Meetings.

Now the NAICC program mmmittee is eraluating the
notebooks in a traditional cost-benefit analSrsis. Member
feed-back is welcome and needed.

Should NAICC retain the large notebook? Should the
material continue to be made arailable, but in a different
format? Would a printed proceedings following the An-
nual Meeting better ser',e NAICC members? What are
yrour suggestions?

Please use the enclosed reply card for 3rcur comments.
NAICC headquarters will tum them o',er to the program
committee for use with the l99L Annual Meeting this
fall in lhnsas City.

State Association
Contacts Needed
The author of the l99l Pestlclde Lltlgatlon Manual is
looking for the narne, address and telephone number of
the key contact person for each state arsociadon of
independent crop consultants. Thls contrct person will
be ltsted ln the nal edition of the lndusbry manual, due
off tre presses this coming Novernber.

The lndo< will also list other key agriculhtral leaders,

wtro might provt& a<Wt and techntcal Information for
use in litigation.

NAICC members are asked to provtde the current
contact person of their respectir,e state associations to:

Dr. C*orge W. Ware
College of Agriculture
Uniwrsity of Arizona
Tucson, Ariana 85721
Telephone: 602/627-3859

Time to Take NAICC
Field Photos
NAICCs Public Relations Committee is reminding mem-
bers that "lt's time to hke those ar,rarrdruinning field
photos!" Ihuight Lincoln and his committee members
will be cataloguing the photos for both the annual NAICC
Photo Contest and the increasingly popular photo
morgue at NAICC headquarters.

"There has been lots of interest this 5rear from publica-
tions that need good action *rots of crop consultants at
ruork in the field,"says NAICC Executir,re Mce-President
Paul Weller. "\,Ve're sending more and more out for
their use - and a NAICC credit line."

Committee member Maggie AIms has hlked with
serreral editors, who indicate a preference for 35mm
color slides. "Either color slides or photos will do," she
salrs.

The 1991 NAICC Photo Awards contest will be offi-
cially announced prior to the 1991 Annual Meeting in
Kansas City this coming No"rember. But nou is the time
to take the photos!

Untty
Conttnued lrom Wge 2

operation. "We don't want to dominate, only to be in-
cluded in go'.remment and industry progrms," Phillips
pointed out. NAICC had argued successfr:lly to include
product sales consultants in the new REAP program.
NAICCs representatir.res also met with Extension Serrr
ice Deputy Administrator A. J. Dye to review closer
field working relationships. "lt's much smoother," Dye
agre*A.
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Convention Planning
Started
NAICC Convendon C.ommtttee chalrman Blll Blalr and
Executi'ue Vice President Paul lllelbr met ln Wastrlng-
ton, D.C. on April 24 to begin plannlng for the 1991
annual meetlng tn Kansas City, Mlssourl, to be held
November 10-13.

Plans lnclude the usual combination of buslness ses-

sions, lecture programs, committee meetings, and soclal
e'uents. A special meetlng for conbact researchers has
also been scheduled.

The C-onventlon Program Subcommittee has had a
change in leadershlp. Dr. Robcrt Accheman, Asche-
man Associates Consulting, Des Moines, Iou/a, will as-

sume the chairman's duties from HaroH Lambert.
And Con'.rentbn Exhibits Subcommittee chainnan Rtclr

Wildman has begun urork on contacting potenflal o<-
hibitors for the 1991 Annual Meeting. Plans are to
hold the largest exhibiflon of nerp technology NAICC
has a,er put together under one roof.

Report from Ethics
Committee
The NAICC Ethics Commlttee has set three main goals

for the 1991 program year. These are:

1) To elevate our sensitivity to ethical choices we must
make professionally and personally vh periodic newsleL
ter columns.

2) Radew our ourn NAICC C-ode of Ethics.

3) Participate to bring !,ou a progrm activity and
speaker on the topic of ethics for the annrnl contJen-

tion.

NAICC has maintained a code of ethics since 1984.
This is sent to all nerry applicants, and adhererrce to the
princtples is a<pected. What are ethlcs - that urc always
talk about? Webster describes the noun ethlcs as 1: the
discipline dealing with what is good and bad with moral
du$ and obligafion. %: a *t of moral prlnciples or
rralues, 2b: a theory or system of monl values, 2c: frle
princlples of conduct governing an tndividual or a $oup.

The Ethics Committee invites members to submit case

shrdies of ettrtcal dilemmas they harc o<perlenced tn
crop consrlting or ln other areas of agri-business. We
can all beneftt from the open dlscusston of ethtcal dllem-
mas we face ln our profession. An a<ample of strh a
case study appeared in the April tssue of NAICC Neos.

Submlt case studies to: Don Janneson, NAICC Ett-
iqs Commlttee Chatrman, c,/o Agrlmanagement, Inc.,
1001 S. 3rd Steet, Yaklma, Washington 98907.
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Newsletter Committee
Hard at Work
Ner,usletter C.ommittee chairman Bandy Van Haren
reports that the nalsletter commlttee has been hard at
uork revtewlng each monthly edltion of the nanrsletter
for edttortal content before lt gioes to press. The mm-
mlttee has astabltstred a draft for the neursletter editorlal
gutdelines whhh sets standards for the clrculadon size,

lengtr and format, mntent and balance, as well as sug-
gestlons for the types of ardcles approprlate for the
newsletter.

Nev,rsletter reporters ha',e been contacted tn 30 shtes
to provi& news for their region. State constrltlng groups

har,e also been ask€d to prwtde lnformaflon about up
coming meetlngs, acdv,ltles, and programs.

NAICC members are encouraged to srbmlt feature
stories, editorials, case shrdies, and "Members in the
Nevvs" items to Nanrsletter C.ommittee care of:

Randy Van Haren
Pest hos,lnc.
P.O. Box 188
Platnf ield, Wsconsln il966.

ABC Program On a Roll
NAICC Membership Committee chalrman Bruce
Nowlln reports tnt NAICC headquarters has begun re-
ceivtng Alliance Butlding C-ampaign forms from mem-
bers across the country. The forms, sent out with the
Aprtl issue of NAICC NEWS, prwide an opportuntty
for NAICC mernbers to rder prospectlr,e crop consult-
ants to NAICC headqrnrters. Headquarters then sends

out a letter of invitaflon to Jotn NAICC. Any member
who ls srccessfttl in recmitlng threc neur members be-
fore the 1991 Annual Meeting will recehrc a complF
mentary registntion to the meeting. Forms will be ac-
cepted tnfll June 15, 1991. An addiflonal Alliance
Building Campaign form has been included with this
issre for lrour use.

If you can srpply labels for your state consultant or-
ganization, NAICC will be happy to send a letter to the
members of your organlzadon with more lnformation
on NAICC. The letter can be cesigned by NAICC
Presldent Madellnc Melllnger and your state associa-
tion officials. Such a letter has already been sent to
members of the Lout$ana Agflcultual Consultants fu-
sociaflon.

Reglonal mmmittee members ha',e becn busy proc-
essing mernbership applicadons to verifu the credentials
of applicants, but are willing to handle more. Your help
is needed to build the Alliance.
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Thafs NAICC member Dale Stukcnholtz, Stukenholtz
Laboratory & C.onsulttng, lnc., Twln Falls, ldaho on the
cover of the Aprll Issr.re of Potato &untry Magadne.
Dah ard MICC Narrletter Comntlttee chatman Bandy
Van Harcn of Pest Pros, lnc, Plalnfleld, Wsconsln, are
featured ln an arflcle enflfled, "Ag Counsultants Pl47

I(ey Role." Van Haren polnts out that prtvate consult-
ants are ln a unlque poslflon to tnnsfer researctr lnfor-
maflon to the farm. Stukenholb Rrts lt thls way, ?hny
potato grourers cannot flnd tre flnE and do not harre

the educatlonal backgrounds to become knowledgieable
in the varlous lmportant areas affecflng proftts." The
ardcle concltrdes that: "Crolng lt alone, wltput help from
specialists, may be more costly than you reallzz,."

Dr. Charler Bcnbrook has b€en keeplng busy thls
month. Benbrook authored both an artble on "Food
Safety ln the'90s" for the March issre of The Grower,
and a guest edltorlal on "Saving Water Wthout Crop
BuyOuts" lor &llfornla Farmer Magadne He ls also
feahred tn an artlcle on sustalnable agrlculture ln IMCs
Across the Table publlcation. The Grower ask€d B€n-
brmk to analyu, th€ food safety tssue and predct ufiere
it is golng ln the no<t feur !/ears. Benbrmk foresees
more confllct atread but offers hope for wtrat can be
done. 'The food frdrsty strouH get solHly b€htrd farmer
and sclenflst efforts to develop biologicaly based inte-
grated pest management q6tems.," Benbrook says.
"Sclence, dedlcated farmers, and a capactty to lnnovate.
Thafs the surest way to hrm the tables around."

NAICC Ouheactr Cornmlttee chalrman Pat Weddle
discusses "C,onsulting in the lowlnput Ag Age" ln the
Ivtarch lssre of Agrlclrcmlcal Age. In the artich, Weddle
points out the disturbing lrony ln consequences of tre
environmental movenrent. The net effect," concludes
Weddle, "ls that although r*rc\re got tfre technology out
there, ure'r,e not been able to use it to the end of con-
tinulng to reduce chemtcal lnputs."

last month's CPttThe Amerlcon Farmer Magazlne
featured trree NAICC members' "unlque solutlcns to
specific problerns." Bcck Johncon of Crop Gnrd,
Inc. ln Ealdy, Oklahoma tacld€d the lncreased tnctdence
of u*reat sheak nrocaic vtrus tn recent years tn urcst-
central Oklahoma. Jotrnson o<plalns that the dtsease ls
transrnttted from volunteer fields where u,tpat tsn't ade-
quately controlled to nanr planflngs by he wheat curl
mite. "Once pu'rc got ufieat sbeak rnosab, you'w got
It," he says. The only soluttrcn then ts to Sw or dlsk

'rolunteer urheat under turo ur€eks btore sorrring."
Charles E. Denver of Denrcr Crop Consulting and

Research tn Ptckens, Arkansas discr.rsses the varle$ of
nour prodwts avallable to ml&south rbe growers. "Rlce
grourers are forturate to har,e a number of neul rnated-
als avatlable," he says ln the artlck. "Our challenge ls to
use these prodtrcts ln an envlronmentallysourd, w
nomlc q;stem."

&hn KlrStough, Itr of ProTech-Ag ln l.odngton,
Mlsslsdppt dtscusses wtry "Cotton management in the
ralnbelt can be a halr-pulllng e<perlence." He shesses

contlngency plans to cope wtth the uno<pected. 'We
prefer the lntegmted appromh to management, and like
to uflllze conholmeasures that offer opdmal fla<ibilt$."

NAICC member Ray Young of Ray Young Insect

C,onbol, Wtsner, loulslana, was seen on the nationally
syndtcated Ag Day TV prognm Aprtl 9th. Young was

one of ttre featured speakers at a conference on mini-
mum flllage held tn Greenvllle, MlssRs,lppl. He was
lntervhued abort hls thotghts, er<perlences and recom-
nrerdadons for other farmers and consulhnts interested
ln mlnlmum ti[age. Accordlng to NAICC past presldent
Dan Bradchaw, Ray was introduced as being a farmer
and constdhnt and represented tre profession well.

The April lssue of Agrl Flnance Magadne offers a

crop consultlng brldlng on "How to Nurture a Growing
Buslness" penned by NAICC member Dlck Jensen of
Jensen Agrlcultural Consultants, Washington, louisiana.
Jensen offers dps on aroiding cortmon pttfuls tn pricing

agrtcultural mnsultlng seMces. "Fees should set accord-
tng to tohl costs plus deslred management fee and profit
la,el," stggests Jensen. "Determine a proJected fe, pr
hotr, ttrcn translate thts lnto afe*,pr acre if applicable.
A tlrpkal break anen prlce ls $65 to $100 per hour."

The same lssue of Agrl Flnance cr,wrel NAICCs
uork tn reportlng of confltct and cooperaton with the
Extenslon Service. In fact, NAICC has received a<ten-
shrc corrcrage on the pages of recent agrtculhrral publi-
caflons. The April tssre of Ag Consultont Magazine
features a spectal "NAICC Bulletin" which was prepared
by editor Judy Ferguson and sponsored by Abbott
laboratorles. The centerspread pr.rllout features ar-
thles by nembers Dan Bradsharv and L Reed Green,
a Presldenfs lvtarsage from NAICC president Madeline
Melllnger, and an u@te on the NAICC Foundaflon
from Executh,e Vke hesident Paul Weller. The spe
ctal sectlcn was deslgned to communicate NAICCs pro
grarns and seMces to the far-reachlng srbscribership of
the rngadne.

The Sandoz poll of NAICC members was highlighted
ln the February lssue of Florlda Grounr and Rancher
tvlagazine. The article, "Crop Consultants Recommend
Speeder Pestici& Regisbation," stresses NAICC mem-
bers'con@m for e<pediting the registratircn of environ-
rnentalb sourd poducts, oeanding certlfication and li-
censlng requtrements and enforcing penalfles for pe.sfl-

cHe mtsuse. It also mentlons that "98 percent lof NAICC
respondentsl said thetr budness is dependent on main-
taining the highest ethical standards."

Paul Kbfer's talk before the NAICC 1990 Annual
Meetirg was urrltten up tn the same lssue of Florlda
Grower and Rancher. Kiefer is the Monsanto Com-
pany's numager of technology licensing and commer-
ctallzattrcn who a&ressed NAICC members ln Orlando
last November.
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Alabama Consultants
Discuss Licensing Program
The Alabama Agrlcultunl C,onsrltants Assoctation held
their 3rd annual meetlng on Aprll 5-6, 1991 ln
Montgomery Alabama. The newly eler;ld president of
the assoclation is NAICC member Duright Llnoln of
Lincoln Consulting Services, Inc. Filling out the 1991
officer team are Richard Davlc, Vice President, and
Dwalme Reed, **rebiry fir@surer.

From left to rtght: Dwlght Llncoln, Rtchard Dauls, and
DwoyneRed

The group met with Dr. John Block, of the Ala-
bama Deparhent of Agriculture, to da,relop a testing
and licensing progam for Alabama consultants and has
asked other states for information on their testing and
licensing programs. Also on the agenda were ne\r, com-
puter programs and an update on the a<pansion of the
boll weevil eradication program into Alabama.

IACA Co-Sponsors Pest
Management Workshop
The louisiana Agrtcultural Consultants Association
(IACA) held their anntnl spring meeting in February in
conjunction with the Pest Managernent Consrltants
Workshop which it sponsors. NAICC mernber and
LACA SecretaryAreasurer Cahrin Vlator reports that
180 people attended the workshop, inch.rding 40 of the
54 Full Voting members of LACA.

Program highlights included an address by NAICC
president Madeline Melllnger on the topic, "Private
Conulting: Opportunities and Constraints." Topics on
cotton insect management, cotton seasonal uptake of
nitrogen, tillage systems for cotton, soybean insect re-
search and spray drift reduction were also presented.
Of special interest was a panel discussion on pesticide
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drtft whtch included an aerial applicator, a representa-
tirre from the Louisiana Attomey C*neral's office, and a
representadr,e of the Louisiana Departrnent of Agricul-
fure.

LACA elected new officers and board members at the
meeting. Serving on the 1991 team are: Cedl Parker,
Preddent; &sse Young, Presi&nt-Elect; Dr. Fred
Colltn; Immediate Past Prestdent; Dr. Calvln Viator,
Secretary/Tr@sur€r; and Board Members Bruce
Allemand, James Clower, and Jack McDaniel.

LACA has grown from 15 Full members in 1974 to
54 Full members in 1991 and has been actiwly in-

'.ol'.red in dmfting the current certification system now in
place in louisiana.

Colorado Disparagment
Bill Vetoed
The Co'uemor of Colorado, Roy Romer, 'uetoed the
"Disparagement of Perishable Food Prodtrcts Act" that
had passed the Colordo House and Senate earlier this
year. The bill, inhoduced by freshman state representa-
ti'ue and former crop consultant and NAICC member
Steve Aoquafresca, uould allow growers to sue for
hiple damages in cases where there has been "dissemi-
nation to the public in any manner of false
information...on the safety of any perishable agricultural
food product..."

"Having this statute on the books would encourage
food safety critics to get their facts straight," said Ac-
qufresca after inhoducing the bill.

The C-olorado go,uemor r,retoed the bill on the grounds

that it could inhibit free speech. "l think there already
are laws on the book that would allow civil suits for
slander of this type," he said.

Acqtnfresca developed the bill in response to an at-
trck on the apple industry two years ago. In that case,
a con$lmer group claimed that the chemical Alar,
spra@ on apples to improw appearance and increase
shelf life, would raise the risk of cancer in children. The
unfounded claims cost the apple industry hundreds of
millions of dollars in lost re'\renues. Uniroyal Chemical
Company, the maker of AIar,',oluntarily pulled the prod-
uct from the market.

A Woshington Post editorial appearing onMarch22,
1991 poked fun at the issue saying "Perhaps Colorados
legislation has the potential for leading the counhy into
new fields of comestible-right litigation; Bru,coli u. Bing-
hom, Zucchini u. De, Shod u. Boe and e'.ren a land-
mark case originating in juvenile court to settle the ques-

tion of whether simulating retching in the presence of a
particr.rlar dish constitutes'.regetable slander (Asparogus
u. Chucklel."

Although Acquafreca's bill did not make it into law, it
spurred a healthy debate across the country on the issue

of the liability of celebrities, consumer activist groups,
and others who speak out in the media on food safety
issres.
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Supreme Court Hears
Pesticide Authority Case
The case of Wlsconsln us. Mortler may not be well-
known outslde of C-asey, Wscondn, but the tmpllcaHons
for all of agriculture are far-reachlng. The treart of the
matter is wtrether local govemrrents harrc the authortty
to regulate pestc@ r.rsagp wtthln thetr boundaries.

When the town board of Crs€y, a small, nortrwe$em
Wisconsln communlty, passed an ordlnance ln 1985
requlrlng permtts for certaln pesflcUe appllcaflons, theryr

were c,olrrcp,med about ttrc posslbh llnk beturen area
cancer cases and aerlal pesilcl& spraylng. At the tlme,
no one could har,e anflclpated that tt uould erd up ln a
slx-year legal batfle that urould atentually be heard b!,
the Supreme Court.

It seems that a local Ctrtstnas tree farmer applied for
one of the permits for aerlal pesflclde applkatlon, was
tumed dou.in, and sued the tor,rn of C.asey. The clrcult
court and Wisconsin Supreme C,ourt ruled that th€ Fed-
eral lnsecflctde, Ftn$clde, and Rodentklde Act (FIFRA)
preempts local pestctde authortty.

The case hlnges on the tntent of C.ongress u,tur FIFRA
was orlginally passed ln 1975. While sereral commlt-
tees passed conflicting rers-ions, the final langnge ln
FIFRA dld not speclfy whether the regrrlatory authority
girven to stiates was also odended to localifles.

The Supreme C.ourt heard arguments on the case on
Apr1l24. The Wsconsln public lnterrrnor representlng
the town of Casey contends that the ordinance does not
orrcrlap FIFRA because lt allows the town to prarent
spraying "under reasonable condltlons" strch as hlgh
winds.

Mortier's attomey said FIFRA clearly deflnes "states"
and "poliflcal srMlvtsions." "lt is only ln subservlent co
operatir,e roles that local gorrcmments cotrld hate au-
thority," he said.

If the Court nrles ln fa'.ror of the town of C.asey, lt
could prompt a flood of nal local reguladons, especlally
ln areas where conflrmer and environmentalist actMst
groups are promlnent. NAICC NEWS wlll stay hmed
to darelopments on thts lmportant case for all of agrl-
culture.

Californian May Be
USDA's First Woman
Deputy Secretary
Word from USDA Socretary Edward Madlgan'e offbe
ls that tle wlll soon nominate fuin Vencman, Depty
UnderSecretary for Intematiornl Affalrs and Cornmod
Ity Programs, as the Deparbnenfs Number Two offtctal.

She upuH rcplzrce Jack Parnell, who reslgned Just fi'"e

daJs after lvladlgan assumed offtce ln March.
Callfomtas agrlcultural communlty has hadiflonally

d€rnanded thelr "petson" ln elther the Deputy &cretary
or Assbtant &cretary for lvlarkettng and Inspectlrn Senr
lces'posltlcns. It was widely thought that current Assis
tant Secrehry Jo Ann R. Smlth uould morc up to the
Deputy slot, wtth a Califomian brought ln from the state
to replace her. But Madigan prlrately a<pressed an
lnterest tn beeflng up USDA's intemaflonal marketlng
vtslblllty wtth the departure of forelgn bade o<pert Clay-
ton Yeutter, and ctrose hts Deputy from among noted
ag tnde speclallsts.

Ms. Verpman was a partrrer ln a Sacramento law firm
wlth strong fles to the poliflcally povr€rful Califomla
agrlcultural communlty. She is the daughter of the late
Jmk Vcneman, a fa',orite of C.alifomia ag leaders and
a fonner hlgh officbl ln the Nlxon Admlnlstraflon. She
ls o<pected to recelr,e Senate confirmatton with little op
position.

Madigan Comments on
North American
Free Trade Agreement
Secretary of Agricr.rlture Edward Madlgan testtfled be-
fore the House C-ommittee on Agrlcuture on April 24,
1991 on the proposed North Amerlcan Free Trade
Agrement (FfA. Here are some er<cer?ts from his
comrnents:

"After Japan, Crnada, and South Korea, Ma<ico was
the fourth hrgest slnglerounby market for U.S. agricul-
tural products last year. Madcos accasslon into the
C',ATT and the reforms lnstttuted by Presldent Salinas
har,e conHbuted to recent growth ln U.S. agricultural
a<ports. But aren though hade bet'*rcen the tulo coun-
ffies has grou,n sharply in the past decade, slgnlficant
hade barrlers stlll odst.

Ttre nature of U.S.-Mo<tco agricultural turo*ay trade
has been largely comphmentary. The main U.S. farm
orports to l"ladco arefeeA gralns, oilsezds, lir.re anlmah,
meat, and datry products. Ma<ico, ln hrm, supplles the
Untted States with hoptcal products and speclalty crops.

"\l/lth regad to agrlculhrre, r,rrc rrrould seek the maxi-
mum posslble ltberallzadon ln the flov of agrtcr.rltural
products betur€€n our natlons. Houran€r, an FTA would
not prwlde for the lmmediate ellmlnaflon of tartffs and
trade restralnts on all products. Reducffons on pardcu-
larly serstttte ltems upuld be phased ln over time. At
the sarne ttrne, ure uronld require prorristons ln any agree
rnent, to tplp safegrnrd producers from sdden irnport
$Iges. We also uonld require approprlate measures to
protect the lntegrlty of ttp U.S. anlmal, plant, and food
safety system. The lntesty of the U.S. animal, plant,
and food safety system will not be compromised ln any
qlreern€nt negotlated. "
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VOTING

Jimmy Batger, B.S. (Ag. Economics)
Barger Farms Ag-Vice Services
2905 Willow Creek Dri'ue
EI Campo, TX 77432
Office: 409/543-0511 Home: 409/543-7412
Services: Soilsamples, sales of crops.

R. Winston Earnheart, Ph.D. (Biology)

R. Winston Eamheart Agricultural Consulting SeMce
P.O. Box 883
Tunica, MS 38676
Office: 601/363-3150 Home: 601/363-3150
Services: insect, disease, and weed control recommenda-
tions; fertilizer, growth hormone, and defoliation recom-
mendations; irrigation and equipment recommendations.
Crops: Cotton, wheat, soybeans, rice, milo, rape, peanuts,

catfish.

Mark A. Flock, M.S. (Agriculture)
Brookside Farms laboratory
308 S. Main Sbeet
New Knoxville, OH 45871
office: 4L9/753-2448 Home: 513/492-4047
FAX: 4t9/753-2949
SeMces: Soil mapping, soil sampling, fertility recommen-
dations, plant testing, manure management, tillage man-
agement, and land use planning.
Crops: Com, soybean, alfalfa, wheat, oats, orchards, and
turf.

Donald Huckla, M.S. (Entomology)
Missouri Valley Agri-Services, Inc.
2009 Rose Drire
Columbia, MO 65202
office: 314/445-5532 Home: 314/445-5532

John C. McNell, B.S. (Soil Fertilig & Fertilizers)
McNeil Consulting
P.O. Box 55
ML Vemon, lL 62864
Office: 618/75544L2
Services: Soil sampling, mapping, tissues, recommenda-
tions (maJor, minor) herbicide use, tillage, nematodes,
IPM, manure and waste managemant, environmental
agricultural consulting.
Crops: Com, soybeans, wheat, alfalfa, canola, milo.

Mack Skelton, B.S. (Entomology)
Skelton's Entomological Service
222lTimber Co'ue
Greenville, MS 38701
office: 601/378-2416
Services: Crop protection and production advice.
Crops: Cotton, soybeans, wheat, milo.
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Steve W. Wagner, M.S. (Entomology)
Agri-Bustness Consultants
3921. Sandleu'ood
Okemos, MI 48864
office: 517 /349-5877 Home: 517 /349-4763
Services: Contract research, crop scouting.
Crops: Sweet com, snapbeans, seed com.

Dan Easton, M.S. (Agriculture)
Ascheman Associates
2600 33rd Sheet
Des Moines, IA 50310
office: 575/276-737 I Home: 575/255-1344
FAX 575/276-8707

May 18 - NAICC Board Meeting - Hyatt Regency
Crown Center, Kansas City, Missouri. Contact Execu-
tiw Secretary Paul Weller at202/7855711.

Jrne 20 - Crop Consultants and Agronomic Advt-
sors ' Crop Diagnostlc Fleld Day - West Lafayette
Indiana. This one day event is hosted by the Indiana
Association of Crop Consultants. For more information
contact John Obermeyer at: 317 /494-4563.

.Iune 30 -.Iuly 2 - American Soclety of Farm Man-
agers and Rural Appraiserc Summer Meeting -
Ler<ington, I&ntucky. Touring agricdtural facilities in
the Blue Grass area. For more information contact
Debbie West at: 303158-3513.

August 4-7 - Soll and Water Conservation Society
45th Annual Meeting - Featured speakers include:
James Moseley, USDA Assistant Secretary for Natu-
ral Resources and Environment; and Bill Richards,
chief of USDA's Soil Conser',ration Service. For a copy
of preliminary program and registration materials, con-
tact: SWCS,7575 Northeast Ankeny Road, Ankeny,
Iowa 50021; Telephone: 1-800-THE SOIL.

Augusl22-27 - International Sfmposium on Soil
Testing and Plant Analysis in the Global
Communtty - The Hotel Royal Plaza, Orlando, Flor-
ida. For additional information, contact COUNCIL head-
qtarters, P.O. Box 2007, Athens, GA 30612{007,
or call: 404/546-0425.

No'uember 8-10 - American Society of Farm Man-
agers and Rural Appraisers 1991 Annual Meet-
ing - Hyatt Regency Hotel, Phoenix, Arizona. Contact:
Nancy Morgan at 3O3fl 85-35 13.

No'.pmber 10-13 - NAICC Annual Meetlng - Hyatt
Regency Crown Center Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri.
Contact Executi',re Secretary Paul Weller at:202fi85-
67L7.

NEW MEMBERS

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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NEW BUSINESS ALERT

Espro, rnc., is a Maryland biotechnolory company developing
Insecticidal Virus Products (fWs) for control of various insect
pests. The company expects EPA registration of an f\IP for control
of the beet armyworm (Spodnptera exiqua) in 1gg1 and is anxious
to conduct small-plot field trials as soon as possible.

If beet armyworm infestations in your area are building, please
contact NAdamson or Doug Kolodny-Hirsch at: 30U596-5811
or fax 30U596-6094 to discuss the possibility of collaborating \{rith
Espro on 1991 I\IP field trials.
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National Alliance of Independent Crop Consultants

ALLIANCE BUILDING CANIPAIGN FORM

Please complete and return by June 15, 1991 to: NAICC Headquarters
ATTN: AB C/lVIemb ership
L629 K Street, N.W., Suite 1100
Washington, DC 20006
FA)C 2021331-42t2

Your Name

Firm Phone

Address

City

Firm

State zip

PROSPECT ACTION TO BE TAKEN

I will contact prospect.

I request Executive V.P. and Member-
ship Committee to follow up and send applica-
tion and promotional materials.

I have already contacted and they are
applying.

I will contact prospect.

I request Executive V.P. and Member-
ship Committee to follow up and send applica-
tion and promotional materials.

I have already contacted and they are
applying.

I will contact prospect.

I request Executive V.P. and Member-
ship Committee to follow up and send applica-
tion and promotional materials.

I have already contacted and they are
applying.

Name

Address

City, State Zip

Type Consulting

Phone

Name

Address

City, State Zip

Phone

Type Consulting

Address

City, State Zip

Phone

Type Consulting



ths foUowing may be of interest to readers of NAICC SftrWS...
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Daren Williams
NAICC NIEWS
Suite U00
1629 K Street, N.TU
Sgshin$on, D.C. 20006


